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LEGISLATIVEHISTORY OF REGIONALMEDICAL PROGWIS

1964 - In a SpecialHealth Message to Congress,presidentJohnson
stated: “I am establishinga Commissionon Heart Disease, Cancer,
and Stroke to recommendsteps to reduce the incidenceof these
diseases through new knowledgeand more completeutilizationof
the medical knowledgewe alreadyhave.” The Commission,made up
of distinguishedphysicians}scientists>and informedcitizens~
collectedinformationfrom a broad variety of agenciesand insti-
tutions concernedwith these diseasesthrough a series of staff
visits, surveys,and hearings.

1964 - The Report of the President’sCommissionon Heart Disease,
Cancer and Strokewas issued. The Commissionpresented35 recom-
mendationsaimed at the developmentacross the nation of regional
complexesof medical facilitiesand resources. These would function
as coordinatedsystems to provide specializedservicesfor the
benefit of physiciansand patients in the several geographicareas.

January 7, 1965 - PresidentJohnson’sfirst legislativemessage to the 89th

January 19,

Congress called for a broad health~careprogram, includingregional
medical complexesto combatheart disease,cancer, stroke alldother
major illnesses.

1965 - Companionadministrationbills--S.596and H.R. 3140--were
introducedin the Senateby SenatorLister 1lill(D.-Ala.),and in
the House by RepresentativeOren Harris (D.-Ark.),giving concrete,
legislativeform to the President’sproposals.

June 28, 1965 - After being reportedwith amendmentsby the Committeeon Labor
and Public Welfare, the Senatepassed the bill. The Senateversion
stayed closer to the originalAdministrationbill than did the
House version, providing for regionalmedical complexes,and a
four-yearauthorization;

September24, 1965 - The House passed
ments by the Committeeon
further floor amendments.
medical programs,defined

the bill afterbeing reportedwith amend-
Interstateand Foreign Commerce and
The House version emphasizedregional
as cooperativearrangementsfor rese:archj

training,diagnosisand treatmentrelated to heart disease, cancer,
stroke and related diseases,and a three-yearauthorization. Greater
emphasiswas put on supplyingassistancetllroushpllysicia~-s> rather
than directly to patients.

b
September29, 1965 - As the House-passedversion of the bill was more acceptable

to the medical community’thanthe Senate-passedversion, the Senate
agreed to the House amendments,clearingthe bill for the President.

October 6, 1965 - PresidentJohnson signedP.;. 89–239 into law.
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December,1965 - NationalAdvisory Council on RegionalMedical Programsmeets
for the first time to advise on initialplans and policies.

February,1966 - Dr. Robert Q. Marston appointedas first Director of the
Division of RegionalMedical Programs and AssociateDirector of
the National Institutesof Health.

April, 1966 - First planning grants approved for award by the NationalAdvisory
Council.

February,1967 - First operationalgrants approvedfor award by the National
Advisory Council.

June, 1967 - AS requiredby Section 908 of p.L. 89-23g, the SurgeonGeneral
submittedthe Report on RegionalMedical Programs to the President
and the Congress,which summarizedthe activitiesand progress of
the program to date, and made recommendationswith respect to
extensionand modificationof the authorizinglegislation.

March 5, 1968 - Companionbills to extend RegionalMedical Programswere intro-
duced in the House by RepresentativeHarley O. Staggers (D.-W.Va)
(H.R.15758) and in the Senateby SenatorLister Hill (D.-AIz)
(S.3094),and referred to the appropriatecommittees.

July 12, 1968 - After hearings and being reportedby the Committeeon June 10,
1968, the House passed H.R. 15758, authorizinga two-yearextension.

July 27, 1968 - After hearings and being reportedby the Committeeon July 24,
the Senate passed H.R. 15758, authorizinga three-yearextension
with higher authorizationlevels than the House.

October 1, 1968 - After being adoptedby the Senateon September27, lg68, the
House voted to adopt the ConferenceReport, authorizinga t~~o-Year
extension,and with a compromiselevel of funding.

October 15, 1968 - The Presidentsigned P.L. 90-574 into law. Among change:
from P.L. 89-239were provisionsto:

. permit evaluationby Office of the Secretary
of HEW

b
. include areas outside of the 50 States

. . increasemembershipof the NationalAdvisory
Council

. permit funding of joint activities
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. permit dentists to refer patients

● permit participationof Federalhospitals.

J,anuary-May,1969 - Severalmeetings of the Ad Hoc Committeeon Assessmentof
RegionalMedical ProgramsProgress and its LegislativeSubcommittee.

——— — ————————— ————— ————— ——— ————— —————— ————

CURRENT LEGISLATIVEPROPOSALS

October 9, 1969 - The first new bill for extensionof ~ legislation(H.R.14284)

October 23,

December 8,

January 29,

-.
was introducedby RepresentativeHarley 0. Staggers (D.-~l.Va)>and
referred to the House Committeeon Interstateand Foreign Commerce.

1969 - The second new bill for ~lP extension (H.R.14486)was intro-
duced by RepresentativePaul G. Rogers (D.-Fla.),and referred to
Committee.

1969 - RepresentativeWilliam C. Cramer (R.-Fla.)introduced
H.R. 15135, identicalto H.R. 14284.

1970 - SenatorRalph W. Yarborough (D.-Texas)introducedS.?355,
which was referred to the Senate Committeeon Labor and Public
Welfare.

February 16, lg70 - SenatorJacob K. Javits (R.-N.Y.)introducedS.3443- “Health
ServicesImprovementAct of 1970,” coveringRMP, CHP and NCHSR&D.

February 17, 1970 - RepresentativeHarley O. Staggers (D.-W.Va.)introduced
H.R. 15960 - “Health ServicesImprovementAct of 1970,” to match
S.3443,previouslyintroducedby SenatorJavits.

February 24, 1970 - RepresentativeHoward W. Robison (R.-N.Y.)introduced
H.R. 16147 - the “Health ServicesImprovementAct of 1970,” identical
to.H.R. 15960. :<..
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